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JACOBIA & KIMBALL, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

G R O C E R S  

Wooden Ware. 

&C, 

Agents for the 

Oriental PdWder Co. 

WE MAilGH WITH THE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OF THE t/NIOY. 
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METROPOLITAN HOUSE, 
Lute Flanders Iloiint*, Mniti Street, McGregor, Iowa. 
Free Has to *ii<l from Cars and l!<>:ith. 

fil 'J JOHN C. MOI1UMANN. Proprietor^ 

NORTH MCFREGOR HOTEL. 
r .ate Mendon House, near McGregor Western Rail
way Depot, North McGregor, Town. Free Ilus to and 
from oars and boat*. JOHN MclIL'UlI, 

623 Proprietor. 

T. II. GELSTOX. J. M. DONALD. C. T. TREQ0. 

ASLSTOXR, TRUCK* ol CO„ 

Gieral Commission Merchants, 
No. 13 S. Commercial Street, 

Exchange Building, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

DR. ANDROS, I 
Physician and Surgeon. H<>-idenci*ov»»rDaniels'Boot 
andSlioe Store. Office No. "> Masonic Block. 678-M) 

ALL ROUSBttSBrfiRS 
Please take notice that I have just received a splcn-
<4id lot of tlic l>est quality of 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND WALL PAPER, 
which I offer at bargains. A good assortment of 
FAMILY UllOCEItlKS mid Pnro Native GRAPE 
WINE always on baud at the lowi st i»ii«< s. 

J. K. LIEUIIARDT, 
3mft22 Above Pearnall A Church's Livery Stable. 

aiBBBN & CO., 

TEAS, TOBACCOS AND UGARS, 

£35 Randolph feroHf 
Geo. Jlibben, Chicago. "1 * 

Lew"%Ia<diix, Now York, f C H IC AGO* 
W. II. Maddux, Cincinnati. J S19y 

II. A UOMEYER. W.YOUNG. II. It. WIIIT. 

Vtfd Boon AHrt the Broad AM, 

aonx JAContA. 
f,. KIMBALL. } McGregor, Iowa. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

GREEN, DRIED AND CANNED 

FRUITS, LEMONS, SC., 

!!!! GROCERIES!!!! 

Sugars, 
Teas, Coffee* 

Spices* Ac. 

!!! X PROVISIONS!!!! 

Flour* 
Cheese* 

And all kinds of Fish. 

^asb Faid For 

Country Produce! 

I!!! APPLES!!!! 

A Fresh Supply of Ctrcen Apples and 
Peaches received Daily. 

HAVING M.\1)E ARRANGEMENTS FOll MY FALL 
AND W1NTKK KUKIT, I AM I'R Kl'A RED A 

TO FILL ALL OltVKRS AT TUB 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

Remember the place,South westcorner Market 
Square .opposite 11 ubbard'« J e wel ry Store, 

507 McGregor, low*. 

The Western 

News Comyanyi 

ft»<!e«ss«rs to 1. fe.WALSH & dft 

CHICAGO, ILL.* 

News Agents and Booksellers 
"everything in their line at the 

earliest moment and at the Lowest 
Pripes. 

Sjfeply 
eve 

>ariiest 
es. 

its giving full information «»«! 
allwho ask. 

JAMES GLX2NNON, 

0BXRKAL DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF 

family &x*0C6x*ies 

PROVISIONS,FLOUR & FEED. 

Always a full supply of 

MflXllf and D&ZBD FRUITS 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 

Which willbe'old at the loweet market prices.— 
V.n llell\*U* Itrick U|ock, oh cor. Main and 2d 
Streets, McGregor, Iowa: 

BBNRT A. ttOMTBR * CO.* 

Commission Merchants 

N6 10 CITY BtflLDINGS, 

SAINT LOUIS. 
Special attention gtfWI tofha Sitlo and Purchuse #f 

FLOUR and GRAIN. 

DEARBORN.TUTTLE& LOW 

COMMISSIOI MERCHANTS, 
ROOM SI. 

84 6L 86 LA SALLB STREET, 

MEDICAL. 
Dr. Jo«thna TllcVa. Gi ndiiiite from Toronn.tJnlvoraity 
one of the 11101st thorough mr-dicul ilift 11114i<>i n on 
the Continent, offers his Hervicen to the pc«|de of 
Monona and vicinity, In all branches of th« profi«»-
uiou. at S. K/bert's Driijj Store. ttOltl 

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
BARBER A HAIR DRESSER. McGREGOR,TOtfA. 

No. 1 M ilHOtlic IJlock—iip stairs. 6W 

SHASTA HOUSE, 
TOPPOSIIETIIK DKPOT, . . . . .OSSIASIOWA. 

DANIELS BROS..Proprietors. 
Good Stabling ami Stock Yard. (588) Stupe House. 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN BTREKT McGREGOB.IOWA. 

15EN. 11. Fns-L, L'n ni ter. 

WINNESHEIK HOUSE. 
Decor ah, Iowa. General Stage Office 

JOHN SUAW,Proprietor. 560 

JOH* I.CLARK. CIIAKLLV ALI.KM. O.J.CLARK. 

JOHN T. CLARK & CO., 
Attorney h and Counsellors at Law nhd Real Estate 
Agohts.lst tlonr eant of Winni*»heik House,Decornb, 
Iowa. ill practice in the several courts of the 
State; also attend to collection*,and thepayment of 
taxes in Winnesheli county. 600 

MURDOCH & STONEMAN, 
SAKITL MI:RI>';CK. I- T. STOXEMA!#. 

Attorneys on.3 Counsellors nt Law, will practice in til* 
8upremeand District Courts of thin State. 

Office opposite li-t National Hunk, McGREQOR. 

J. L. DEARBORN, 
N. M. TL'TI'LS} 
A. LOW, JR. Chicago, II 

Liberal AdvaocementtMui* on CoiiMViinifiji... 024 

K. SEXTON & SON, 
V hoIsal« Dealers in 

IRON, 8TEBL, NAILS, 

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. 

Builders' & Carpenters' 

Hardware & Tools, 

Tinners' Stock, 
Agricultural Iir.pliments ; i. l Ll.o li-iuitli*' TeoU 

338 Bast Water Street* 
MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 

MISS HTbuckley 

Has i vtuincd from ' 'hieugo «ith a 

BB AVTIFUL ASSORTMENT 

0 F 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
SUITABLE TO ALL AGES. 

Her Goods hare been selected with uiin h eare, both 
as to elegance ami economy in price. Miss II. would 
iu brni her customers that she has secured the servi
ce* of an 

Eastern Dress ZMEakcr* 

Wiio la familiar with all the styles known in lh( UMt 
lashiouable circles of tbo Atlautic C:tat6s. 

REUBEN NOBLE, 
Attorney at Law, (421) McGREGOR, IOWA. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAFF, 
Attorney at Law, (1^1) McGREGOR, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, McUUEGOR .IOWA. 

JTC7 HOXSIE. 
Jnatic* of the Peace. O'Fc: witli T. Updegtaff. 

, K. J. JORDAN, 
A Hartley at Law, McGregor, low*. 

DOUGLAS LEFftftGWELL, 
Attorney at Law. McGregor, »ewa. Ofli '  o over Peter-
Son A LarsonS Sti.io sil 

LOUIS M. ANDR1CK; 
Attorney at Law, Reynold's l!!'>ck r.ntranjebetwoen 
14Gand 'l48 Dearborn 8trcet,ais« oil Madison Strftot 
and Custom llouse (1>. 0.) Place, Chicago.' 

MoK & BRO.. 
O.W.Ooo*. MARTI\COOX. 

Attorneys at Law, F.lkmler, Clajton C<i., Iowa, will 
attend to collections. t-Miiniiie title*, pay taxes, obtain 
botintiet,  pensions. Ac. Olfice opposite tnill .  #80 

350 

P. C. TOUNG, 
Attortiev at Law and Real Estate Agent, 

KLKADKR. IOWA. 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
•T«welersand donleraiu Musical Instruments. Ma iu 

Street,  4J-4 McGREGOR. IOiTA. 

PLEASE CALL. ti (24 

DURANO BROS. & POWERS, 

Wholesale Grocers, 

131 South Water street, 

&M CHICAGO, ILL. 

FRANK BROXHXBR* 

SHOT GUNS, Uitl<-s, Ruvolvcrs, 
1'istoN, G.kine lta.-s, Flasks. 

Cat tridp'H, Puwder, Shot, Lead, 
Caps, Gun-wads, Cutlery, Ac., fto, 
Searly opposite Flanders llouso, 

McGresfor, Iowa. 
Repairing of all kinds In-longing to the gun locl< 

smith line done promptly. 
Cliitrges moderate and all work warranted. 

HAYT & BURDICK, 
Dealer* in Lumber. Sbincb-s an 1 Lath, Main Street, 

MiGRKGOR, IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Postrille, Iowa. 0'ikt.»1 Stage 0!lice. C. VanUooser, 
Proprietor. i>03 

BASS & ELMENDORF. 
crw.rnissioN, STORAGE & FORWARDING BUSINESS, 

Public Sqnare, M.i.ilKGOlt, IOWA. 

~ MAT. McKINNlC, 
Wholesale Ami K-lail Ui-abi in Stoves, mid Manufnc-
turer of Tin, Copper an<l Khet 11 rouWai e, Main Street, 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 

•WHAT IS ITl 

FRANK EERZMAN 

| L A W  ^ X J R S !  

\-\lf.VNTKD! All kind* ofSUiftfcftQ rORS for 
\  Vrihe European Market. 

Only Bsporter in tfc'e West. 

|es -ollec ting Raw Furs will find it to theii in. 
to nend their Furs to me, where they willget 
fall EST CASH PRICE for all kindsof Furs 

ins,Hides, Wooland Ginseng. 

9. S. U&LMA2VN. 

a*o 
LAKE STUCBT, Chicago, III. 

MILLINERY 

FOR 

iring and Summer 

MRS. It. i. D1YNE8 -

IUST RETURNED FROM T1IE EAS* WflH 

LAROB STOCK 

ItT FOR CASH AND OFfEHKtt T(Jftt« LA
DIES OF MoGREGOR AT 

LIVING PRICES. 

'AtfMVs.D. isintending to ICAVU this cily,e«al4n! 
ers, either at 

w 6 O L E  S A L E ;  dR : R B T  A I L  ,  
will find it to their intcreat to callsoon. TWENTY 
PKR CENT, on prices is worth your.ittention. 
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1V||LLINERV GOODS 

O Stable, 

BKKain Street, McO-regor, 
Is readv to fm nidh 

HIL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Bave Troughs* Tin Pipes* 

And in fact EVERYTHING inhialiueoi bu?iuess will 
be well iiuidu aud promptly put up. 

STOVES and STOVE PIPES furnished and set np to 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main8trect, M Ui s i. I '« a. A desirable homo for 
the traveling pull: ' ,  with good tains ami She<«sat-
tached ftw the sale pi. t cti ai . f la.rs.-s and wagon*. 

442 M. MURRAY, Proprietor. 

J. McIIOSE Sl CO., 
STORAGE, FORV/ARDING AND COMMISSION. 

W«r»Lou.-;e No. 1. on the l.-v. e, M<'GREGOH. 
Colisigumelit* solicited. 

tot. sr'iiosr. 47i;nrcoit. 

McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
DICKEY i. W EL1.IV 1.11, 

Manufacturers of the McGregor Fanuii g Mill andGrain 
Sepufator, ou West Jlaikct Sqiiar. ' ,  i-oi ii< r Main and 
Aun Streets, -ilOy McGREGOR, IOWA. 

LOUIS BENTON, JR., 
(Successor to UESTON "l'.r.os. &. Co.) 

Wholesale De.il.-r in 
GR0CEL1ES DRUGS, GLA^S, PAINTS, DTES, AC., 

Public S-juaro, McGregor, Iowa. 

EVANS HOUSE. 
I [LATE AM LBR'AN. j' 
OppodteFern Landing, Mc(Jresor. Rcfiunished and 
fitted up In plod stvle tor pi. sts. Patronage respect
ful iy iulicited. G. II. FLAN I'KUS, Propuetor. 474 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
Holds its Regular Communications on 
Moudsyeveiling preceding the tull moon 
iu each month. 

R. IIUIUtARD. U.M 
G. CROOKK. St-c'y. 44« 

R. S. RATHBUIV, 
IDEISTTTST, 

McGregor. Iowa. 
iitt OUlceon Main St.. 4 dooss above l.vui,* IM-— 

* WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Coiraer Tine and Llui Kis., WEST UNION, IOWA 

H. J. INGERSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Oood stabling and cliarp moderate. Stage* going 

MEAT MARKET! 

CAWELTI S BERGMAN, 

CAWELTI'S BLOCK. " 

FULLY 4t<tiled ill our Newaud lleautyot' a Market, 
witklce room, and everything whichconveni-

enctaiid neatness could suggest, and detoterwined 
alway^to 

Soenrc the Very Finest Animals for the 
nse of our Patrons, 

wefoel.nsureil that we are offering ^ e p»opleof this 
oitvgreatrriuducemeuta thau over bctore to patron-
ize'the Queen Of Market*. Fat Cattle bought at the 
highest price. 

Tbe Wagon has Come! 

AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 

east, west.uorth and 
sengers, morning and i 

ith, call aud leave with pas-
ning. y53a 

BOARDMAN HOUSE, 
(LATE WASI11N0I0>) 

KLKADKR, IOWA. 
LAFATCTTK DIOELOW, Proprietor. 

Renovated inside ami out. Not excelled by any 
liotttl In tile Wi at. Good Stabling. 6W 

nninif Livery 

DnluH Stable, 

mti» THE ALLEN LATE FLASDERS) MOUSE, 

^ McOHKOOll. 

>u!d respectfully announce to the public that 
tnow oeeupying our new and coinmodiou* 

Our establishment will bn constantly »op-
[Willi N IJ.MMI a utock of Ilorses and Carriages 
[f'«ta>de in this city. 

McLenahan & Henderson. 

PEARSALL & CHURCH 

SINCE October 1859, have been saying in the TIMH 
"Wait for the Wagon." They wow announce to 

the public that their stock of Horses and Carriage*, 
either for business or pleasure, is not excelled IU the 
West. 

The ino«treasnimble pricesehnracteri/e their"' PIO
NEER LIVKRY STABl/E," located about half-way 
up Main Street, near the Flanders House. Call »n 
tliein if you would be suited witli team or silddl* 
horses. PEARSALL A CHURCH. 

McGregor,Iowa, Sept. 'J7t*i, ln06. 

False Report: 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER ANO GENERAL AGFNT, CON

VEYANCER. NOTARY PUBLIC, 
AtiilCoiiiuiishioner of Deeds, Ac., for the Noi thwe* 
lenS'itcs. Willattend to the nurchase aud sale of 
Farm Lauds.City Property,Stocks, Ae.. Ac. 

OUKC in Auction fctorv. Main Street, McGregor, 
low*. m> LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

KONORIUS COMMANDERY, ~~ 

No. 8, Knights TemplJur. 

Th'-regular conclaves « ill be hcldOtttlM 
cond Friday of each month. 

Ltftis D'KNTON, JR., Eminent Commander. 
SAMUEL J. PETERS6N, Recorder. 636 

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE, 
NEAR BOAT LANDING, :  : McGREGOR, IOWA. 

This well-Uno«n ll"ii-e—one of the tirst in *k* 
City—has all the convenii nces belonging to a well-

] fitted house tor the traveler or boarder; is desirably 
I located; has comfortably arransed apartments, and 
always furnish good tables and clean beds, 1c., Ac. 

Goodstablingesoonvenient to the bouse. 
679 H. D. W K LLM AN, Proprietor, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF M'GREGQR. 
Successor to th« 

McGntGOtt BHANCH OK THIS SIATK BANI or IOWA. 
riiisliank iB now op. u for the transactionof ageuefal 
bankingbusiuess. Draftsou Europe innims to suit. 

J . 11. MERRILL,President. 
W. I.GILCHRIST, YicePresident. 

O. Ill i.vEr .cO.N .Cashirr. 
W.R.KlXNAlUD, Assistant Cashier. 392 

J. Xft. HOZSXNOTOXr, 

B O O K  B I N D E R ,  

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
The report that the Quarry which lon-ned last 

Summer.tm tho hill south tf the All-n House,has loVEjt TUE TIMES OFilCU, McGREGOR, IOWA, 
given out, and that in cou.ivi|ueuc« I would do nothing '  

H#PE0PLE'S MARKET. 

f WILLIAMS di BRO.* 

ii 
•iVmylhe 

>%>LLIAMS'NEW ltltlCK BL<»CK, MAIN ST., 
"i^Jr«xor, Iowa, bulieve in fair dualing, and will 

>y$ be found ou hand ready to dual out tho choicest 
kiuda of Meat that tho country afford*. 
market p'ttce pel* for all kind* of Stock. 

thlsseasvn in the Quarry business, 

I S  N O T  T R U E !  

Tbo Quarry contains an abundance *f 

EXCELLENT BOiLDlE ROCK 

WW :•» I will J .liver to any portion of t'u-i t v 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Parties ftbontto huildjwill flndit to tbairinUrestle 

CALL ON ME 

Before makirg bargains elsewhsre for rbeir «ton» 
A-B.W£aI. 

JicQrcgor, April IS, IBM. 401 

SPECIAL attention paid to the manqfectnre of 
Blank Roots for Counties, Banks, MercLauts.etc. 

Mii^ic, Magazines, Periodicals, Ac., Ac., Bound witli 
•leatiiessand dispatch. 

C. H. & A. O. HUNT 

K 

KBHtOENT BSNflBIl 
Offlc^e Main Street, MTGREGOR, IOWA. 

H O ; ©  F L A N D ' 8  

GERMAN 

B I T T E R S !  

ItOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 

AND 

HOOFLANE GERMAN TONIC. 
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Great Remsflies for all Diseases 
LIYER, STOMACH, or 

DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 

' Eoofland's German Bitters 
arecoiiipoviJ of tho pure juices 'or, iu tln-y are uie li
cit! illy t ei tiled, L'.c mmm* >mWf of Roots, 
llurbs and lltuks, LaJ making a prupara-
tion. )iii;bly cotireti tinted, ami entirely 
/»*••//•..•« JU-.Mis vJtuixiure of uny 
iihtfL 

HOOFLAJlD'S GERMAN TONIC 
Is a comliination ..f all tlie ingre limits of the Hitter*, 
with the pur*"<t ipiulity of Stnltt (', nx II.au, Orange, 
etc., linking ei:e of tlie most plea- int and agrceablo 
remedies ever offered to the public. 

Those prefening a Medicluo free from Alcoholic 
admixture, v.ili u>« 

Hoofland's German Bitters. 
lr. c-io'1 ,.f n 

•titnubiH is in-. 
oholic •ni dcpr<.s.-ion, when some ale 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC 
•li irl I bo u»ed. 

The nit ters or tbe 'l>nic ar«.both equally good, and 
c.-otaili till! came medkinal virtm s. 

Tii:* stomach, from a variety of '-.HUM, sneli as Tndi-
gesti»u, Dyspep«ia, Nervous I'ebilitv, 
etc., is xti ' .v apt to have its functions 
deranged, 'flic ru- suit of which is. that 
tlit patient naffer* fi :n .severul or mora 

of the fjl! iwin-g dNii.e*. 

Constipation, Flatulonce, Iaward Piles, 
t 'ulnes.'i of Blood to tho Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nau«ea, Heart
burn, Disgust for the Food, 

Fulness or Weight in tho 
fctomach. Sour Eructa

tions, Kinking or Flutt«r-
liig.at the Pit of tho Stomach, 

riwnnnimgc of the Head, Hurried 
cr Difficult Ureathiag, Fluttering nt 

tho Iioart, Choking or fcJuffocaririR 8eu-
liattons when in A Lying I'oaturo, 

Dimness of Vision, Dots or WetM 
k>cf<>ro the Sight, Dull Pain in 

tho Head, Deilcifney ot 
Perspiration, yellow

ness of Skill 
rmd Byes, fla TB Pain ia the 

S i d e ,  l i a c k ,  ( " h o s t ,  
J j i n i b s ,  e t c . .  S u d d e n  

Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, 
Cor.stant Imaginings of Evil, and 

Great Depression of Spirits. 
Tbe-e re nc lies v ill efTectually cure l.ieer 

C»mplaiut. Jauudi- e, Dyspepni i. Cbioiii>- ur Nervous 
iH'bilit.v, Chronic Diarrlut-a, Disease of the Kidney, 
ami all l)ise^c< aiising from a Disoiuert-d Livur, 
E t j n i a ' h ,  o :  I n t • - t i n - . - .  

3D2323IXJITY. 
Bl"4Mltlii '; from any Cause whatfmt 

I'iN»STlt V I ' l»\ «»' '1'IIK SYS'I'Efl, 
injured l>y Severe l.a!»or, II.«rtt-

sIii |>H, l ')i. |M>stire, I 'evers.elc, 
Tie re :s •: • l :: '  iJ.-hf '-Tt •.•<! "-pi il t • t lie-e iemed!"S 

ill Mich cases. A t< : vigar is imparted to t!:e 
«ib <lo trin, tbo .mkM Appetite is Stri-ii«tii-
eriet, f. 'o,! i< v,i RXefl .i • '••d. the stomach 
digests promptly, feL" li e bl Kid is pniiiij-i. 
tho comple*ioii i d o n m <• a sound and 
l.ealthy. tlni yellow tinge is eradicated fivm :ho 
eyes, a bloom is iriven to the chodn, and t'ie weak 
an l n-.'! v>u< inv.Uid bec.-n.es a strong aul healthy 
being. 

Persons In T.tfr, 
i:ig he 
ill fiud 

And filling th» hand of time weigliitig heutilv up-
til en I. with all its attendant iii ' .  will ti«»l in tl.» ns^ 
of tlnwe I'.IT I'i ' .ltS, or l!i» T«)XIC an eiixir that will 
Illslili new lite Into their \ei.-.s, ru»t<>ie in a inea-ura 
the niergy an I ardor of more yauitiful day*. IniiM 
up tluiir shrunken f Tim. ;ukI ^:ve li«alUl au l hapjii-
IH1 to Ihtir letiuU.'.ag j cars. 

UOTIC15. 
tact t!;it fullv on-t-t til A ' t  '» a Wel' oM l! '  

A* w«l" iHtnion i: 
Mtdoiii ill the i njo\ 
nr. t > n-e Ihtir own 
f> >1 well.'* They in e 
energy evtrenielv ti' 

1L* 

'•I find -Hwdand s 
•  K "Hl tonic, usi f ; I 
digestive organs, an.l 
eases of debility, and 
action in the sy.tuu. 

• ur population > t  
inei.t ofg>snt tn-H'/.h; 

expression, i.ever 
I mguid. devoid ufalt 

and I..iv o no appetite, 
"i'o tiiis eli-» of pirsoiin t!,e LITL'KKS, or the 

TONIC,arc t~peciailv itccuiJucnd. I. 

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN 
Ai " ma !e strfuic. by '.he n-< > f  either of these renuv 
dies. 11.ev will (..iic Kiwi> ca»e if MAi'.ASMCti, 
willut.l tail. 

Ihoii.siinds of eertincates have accumulated in th* 
iiati.ls of the prnpiictor, but spare will allow of tho 
pul licalii li of but a feu. Those, it will be observed, 
are men of note and of Mich standing that tbey must 
be believc.T. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
no.\. <a:o. w. n ooowAUB, 

citi'j Jutli -• • f >!,•• Snjii-rr,' r.>.r / 'J., writ**: 
.M'lich lo, 1V.7. 
'  icrmati Hitters' is 
in diseases of tho 
of groat licuclitin 
want of uervoii* 

Yours trnlv, 
01». XV. WOODWARD." 

no\. J A ?i V.h Tiio.npsox, 
Judge of the (init <f VWin-yVniffa. 

u'j'J 'j Kia, April -S, IbCC, 
" I consider 'Hoolland's le'iiinn 1'. ' ,Iters' a taluaUi 

meiiiciiie in case ot nt tacks of In ii^c-.tion or I)yspe[-
•ia. 1 cau certify thU from my e.ipci icuce of it. 

Yi^urs, witli re.-pt.vt, 
JAMLS Tll't 'lPSON." 

From Rev. JOS. IV. KEXX.lllI), I». !»., 
Jlirt-ir nf the Tenth I'tp/i' C'lim-fi, I'hiluU 'yhii. 

l>r. J'tvkton—Dear Mr: 1 have l>'en ft^juenllv re-
fjuested to connect my name w ith leoominendatious 
Jt different kinds of medicines, but regarding tho 

rietice to out of r.iy approbatesphero, 
have ill all casus I I .leclined ; but with 

a clear proof in vari rasU^kJ 1  "* instances and 
jKirtirulaily in my CAM family, of the 
usefulness of Dr. Holland's Ceiin.r.i Hitters, I depart 
for oiicn fioni my usual cou:»e. to fxpte-* my full 
Conviction tliat./.r •tain-lit deith! / rfthe syitnt. mi, 1 
ttjKt iiiUy fur Lii\r Cmiiptaint. it im t.i/t-iwl r«tIta/h't 
Vt'tjmrtiiivrt. Iu some cas.es it may fail; hut u-u»!ty, 
1 doubt not. It will bo very heueiidal to IIMM wlic 
Mffer from the abc.ve causes. 

Yours, very re>i>ectfully, 
.1. II KKNN MtD, 

Kighth, belo.s t 'oates St. 

F«»n» Rev. K. 1>. I'KMIAI.I,. 
Klitvr ChrittMll <"ir<-nhlr. I'htl&Ulphia. 

,1 have derived decided benelil from the Use el 
l(>Kiiland°s tiei inan Hitters, und feel it my privilege 
to recommend tliein asareiot talualdu tonic, to all 
Who are suffering from general ah.hilit.v or Iron, dis-
M<a*ariaiugb-ont derangemeut of the liver. 

I'lir* truly 
Ii. D. KENDALL, 

CAUTION. 
MO EONUTER^LTI-1. 

u:* of C. M. J.VC'K-
|  or o| each laitiU' 
t. rS-.t. 

a. |  Man • f ieb»r) 
Nil. liSI AiU'll stio-t. 

* 

HMOU TO OL B WORKMEN. 

Mhoni shall wo call our lieroe* 
To who our (raises sing? 

The pampered child of fortune* 
Tho titled lord or kiug ? 

They livo by otheis labor. 
Take nil «nd nothing give— 

The noblest types of manhood 
Are they who work to live. 

Then honor to the workmen 
Our hardy sons of toil— 

Tha heroes of tho workshop, 
And uioiiarclis of tho soul. 

Hho spnns tho earth with iron 
And reirs tho palace domcT 

Who creates for the rich mau 
The comforts of his liamet 

'l ' is the patient toiler— 
All honor to him, then I 

The true wealth of a nat.on 
I« in her w trkiogmen. 

For'many barren age* 
Karth hid her treastire*Ji!eep, 

And all her piant forces 
f Seemed bound as if in sleep; 
Then Labor's "Anvil Chorus" 

Broke mi the startled air. 
And lo! the earth in rapture 

Laid all her t ithes bard 

'TIs ftrfl that over Nature 
(Jives man his proud control 

And purities and hallow* 
The temple of hi* soul. 

Itstaitie toul diseases, 
With all their ^bustly train— 

Pu'.s Iron in the muscle. 
And crystal in the brain I 

The Grand Almighty Ruilder, 
Who fashioned out the earth. 

Hath stamped (lis seal of honor 
Ou labor from her birth. 

Iu every angel flower 
That blossoms from the sod. 

Behold the master—touches— 
The handi work ot God! 

Then honor to our workmen, 
Our hardy sons of toil— 

Ih« heroes ol the workshop, 
Tho monarch* of the soil! 

State Fair. 

We can have no regular report of pro
ceedings and premiums for this issne. 
Seventeen hundred entries were made the 

first day. Samples of all Iowa products, 
artificial, natural, biped-ical and quadru-
ped-al were on hand. Horse-trotting was 
the chief excitement. Indeed if it were 
not for tho horse-shows and the lady ri

dings, the fAirs of friodern days would all 
be f iilures. The display of Agr. Imple
ments and farm machinery gener< 
ally was unusally large and drew 
meat attention from all parts of the 
state. Thejiddrcss of President Mellen-
dy was a model one. We give below a 
portion of its argumentative points: its 
statistics are "too many" for our columns. 
Young men will read this extract with 
profit. The Agr. College is spoken of by 
Mr. M., but of that, hereafter : 

Tlie gratifying lesults of forinef efforts 
have induced the officers of the society to 
again call you together to enter into a gen
erous competition for the improvement of 
our Jlocks, herds, crops and mechanical 
appliances ; and from what \Ve have al
ready seen, we are confident of the excel
lence of the same increasing prosperity 
and the same great progress that has be*n 
so gratifying to behold in former years. 

It is indued encouraging to every lovcf 
of agriculture, and to e try well wither of 
the prosperity of the llawkeye state, to 
find this large and admirable aggregation 
of tlifl» hest from our farms, thicks and 
herds—nrrfiarus, gnrdei s, workshops aud 
households on exhibition. 

The great interest of this state—and it 
is beyond the power of man to make it 
Otherwise—is agriculture. Tho climate 
and soil, tenure of land, necessities of the 
people, and the relations of our state to 
othty j-tates. til combine to stamp Iowa 
with the indelible characteristics of an ag
ricultural state. 

Fortunate is it for you, my friends, that 
an all-wise providence has cast your lots 
here, for in the pin>uit of agriculture is 
found the greatest share of human happi
ness. Tlie health-giving, ennobling, and el
evating influence of this employment has 
ever been a pleasant theme with wise and 
philanthrop ic men, who recognize its ben-
eCc'.al results in establishing the wealth, 
power, and true glory of a state. 

The growth and progress of the state of 
Iowa, from the time of the tirst settlement 
of its territory by civilized man to the 
present time, is one of the most remarka 
ble pheonomena in the history of the hu
man race. That a wild country, remote 
from civilization, and overrun by fierce 

lightened with their counsels, the scnat 
chambers of their country; and poets who 
have sungimmort.nl songs, have performed 
a farmer's duties. Whence originated the 
base idea that it is derogatory to a young 
man's character to mako his iirst venture 
in life on a farm? Certainly not in any 
ono truly intelligent, or familiarly ac
quainted with tho most honorable names 

at adorn the page of his country's his
tory. No! young men of Iowa, be not 
ashamed of the farm, tho good old farm ; 
love it, love it. You may roam the wide 
world o'er, and you will never find a place 
where you will be as happy as on the l'urtn 
— at home. Though some other kinds of 
business than farmin 
outward attractions, there are none that 
are attended with fewer cares, or that 
possess more real and last ng enjoyments. 
The labors of the farm give health and 
energy to the body, and strength and 
activity to the mind. Many a j'ounif man 
has left a pleasant farm and a happv home 
against tho wishes of a kind father and 
indulgent mother, and engaged in business 
which hr.  vainly imagined would make 
him more of a gentleman, and in a few 
short years drank deeply of life's sorrows, 
misfortune, and, perhaps, crime, and then 
sunk under a load of dispointmcnt to tin 
untimely grave. 

WHOLE NO. g2g. 

What la nnd Who Is a Trnltor. 

It would be of some advantage to the 
proper understanding of modern political 
literature it tome recognized authority in 
the Jacobin party would explain exactly 
what is meant by tho term "traitor." 

It is easy to find what tho dictionary 
meaning of the word it*. But, if the diti-

Aa Adver t i sement .  

In the Davenport True Radical, of Sept. 
16th, we find tbe following curious adver
tisement copied from a Manchester (Eng
lish) paper. It will interest our horse
men because of its alliteration. "Will be 
sold at Skibberdeen, oa Saturdnv, Sep
tember sixteenth, 

sr.iN-m:*. 
A strong, staunch, steady, sound, stout, 

safe, siuewy, serviceable, strapping, sup
ple, swift, smart, sightly.sprightly,'spirit
ed, sturdy, shining, surefooted, sleek, 
smooth, spunky, well-skinned, sized and 
shaped, sorrel steed of superlative symme
try, styled spanker; with small star and 
snip, square sided, slender shouldered, 
sharp sighted, and steps singularly stately; 
free from stain, sprain, spavin, spasms, 
stringhalt, sciatica, staggers, strangles, 
seeling, sellander, surfeit, scams, stru
mous swellings, sorrances, scratches, 
squint, splint, scurf, sores, scattering, 
shuffling, scrambling gait or symptoms of 
sickness of any sort. Neither stiff-
mouthed, shabby coated, sinew-shrunk, 
spur-galled, saddle-bucked, shell-toothed, 
slim-gutted; surbated, skin scabbed, short-
winded, splay-footed, or shoulder-slipped; 

I sound ir. sword-point and etitlw—joint, 
Has neither sick, spleen, sleeping evil", set-
fast, snaggle-teeth, nor sand-crack, sub
cutaneous sores of shattered hoofs; nor is 
he sour, sulky, stuborn or sullen in temper. 
Xeilher skv uor skittish, slow, sluggish or 
stupid. He seldom slips, strips, strays, 
stalks, starts, stops, shakes, snivels, snuf-
t!efc"; snorts, stumbles or stocks in stall or 
stable, scarcely seems to sweat, lias a 
showy, stylish swish-tail and a safe set of 
shoes on; ean feed no stubbb, sainfoin, 
sheaf oats, straw, sedged or scotch-grass, 
carrie/i sixteen stone, safely with surpris
ing speed OH sod or sand, over sir foot 
Atanding-rail or stone wall. Ilis sire was 
Sly Sobersitleson a sister of Spindleshariks 
by Sampson a sporting son of .Sparkler, 
who won the sweepstake, and subscription 
saddle last session at Sligo. SelFng price 
sixty-seven pounds sixteen shillings «ud 
six-pence sterling. 

Who Psjr the Tnxesl 

The Bondholder's attorneys will acswer 
that the men pay the taxes who own the 
property on which taxes are levied. It is 
not so. The men who create the wealth 
pay the taxes every dollar of them, al
though the workmen may not own a dol
lar in taxable property. Every laboring 
man is compelled to buy property that is 
taxed, and in every purchase lie makes fie 
pays the taxes, iu addition to the price of 
the article. How much taxes he is thus 
made to pay, every laboring man may see 
in the suhjoiucd table: 

nition ot \\ orcester or Webster he correct, 
it follows that very few persons in the 
radical party are in the habit of speaking 
or writing tlie English language correctly? 

It is easy to find what the legal definition 
of the word is. But, if that definition sive 
its true meaning, and the redical speakers 
and writers be not persons of shockingly 

^ depraved morals, it is amazing to know 
...... aiJ0Ut  every other man one meets in 

this country is the proper subject for the 
gallows. 

Senator Trumbull, the public ha« been 
frequently told, is one of the "seven 
traitors.' ' If Senator Trumbull bt, a 
traitor,—and his radical friends say he is, 
—then Senator Trumbull ought to be 
hanged, or the law which provides the 
pen ilty for that crime ought to be repealed. 

Why is this man, mil that man. and the 
other man a traitor? Trumbull, it seems, 
is a traitor because he would not help to 
oust a president, who is another traitor. 
The latter is a traitor because he would 
not join congress in a crusade of ven 
geance against some eight or ten million 
of traitors. Democrats ure all traitors,— 
on general principles, probably. 

But there are 3*et otiior acts and opinions 
that, it appears, will make a man u traitor, 
'ihero is a radical alderman in this eitv, 
of the name of Shackford, who is also a 
member of the board of supervisors, and 
who is likewise, it appears, a traitor. It 
seems that this traitorous alderman dis
covered that some of his fellow radical 
ofhee-holders, in the northern part of ihis 
city, had been appropriating tho public 
money to their own private use. lie had 
the temerity to expose and denounce tho 
transaction. The implicated oflice-holders 
are candidates for re-election, and one of 
them (who, having been a policeman, is 
supposed to know all about crime and 
criminals) notifies the public that Mr. 
Shackford is a traitor. 

One thus g tins some knowledge of what 
is requisite at t'- e present d?ty to constitute 
treason and traitors. To vote coutrary to 
the behest of the Jacobin party is treason. 
To speak ill of that party is treason. To 
"go back on'' that party is treason. To 
expose office-holders in that party who 
have been plundering the public treasury 
is treason. And whoever docs any of 
these things is a traitor and deserves the 
punishment of treason. If there be any 
other that constitutes treason, and to do 
which makes a man a traitor ; or if there 
be, in the Jacobin mind, any distinct and 
definite meaning of that disagreeable term, 
—it would be a benefit to the language, at 
ieast, to have it succinctly stated.— Chica
go Times. 

"Father will have done tho great chiof* 
My to-night, won't he, mother?" rni<f 
little Tommy Howard, as lo stood waiting 
for his futhei's bre&kfust, which he carrica 
to h:m at his work every Riorniug. 

ip^i-8a^ l* lu t  ' ,e  k°Ped that all the 
scaffolding would be down to-oight>" 
aoswered the toother, "and tha£'!I tAif-
fine sight ; for I never like the ending of 
those great chimneys, it is so risky M 
father to be last up." 

'  O h t h e n ,  b u t  I ' l l  g o  a n d  s e e k  b i n  
and help 'em to give a shout before b* 
coin1 s dovu," Mtid Tom. , 

"And then," continued the mother, ' 'If 
all goes on rij»t, we are to have a froKo 
to-morrow, uud go into the county, attd 
take our dinner, and spend all tlie dtJT 
long in the wooda." 

"lluirah !" cried Tom, aa he ran off t<» f  

his father's place of work, with a can of 
milk iu one lmnd and some bread in tlrtf 
other. H;s mother stood at the door, 
watching him as lie went merrily whistling 
down the street, aud sho thought of the 
dear futhcr he was going to, and the dao* 
gerous work he was engaged in j and then 
her heart sought its sure refuge, and sK# 
prayed to God to protect and Ucsi it#' 
treasures. 

Tom with u light heart pursued his way 
to h:s father, aud leaving him his break
fast, went to h;s own work, which was aft 
some distance. In tho evening, on hief 

way home, he went around to see how btili 
lather was getting along. 

James Howard, the father, and a nuil-
her of other workmen, had been Luildiufj 
one of those lofty chimneys which, in oil* 
manufacturing towns, almost supply the 
place of our architectural beaut v. The 
chimney wan of the highest and most 
tapering that had ever been ercctcd, apd 
Tom shaded his eyes from the slantin/f 
rays of the setting sun, and looked up ift 
search of his father, his heart sank within 
him at the appalling sight. Tho scafibhl 
was aliriOfft down—the men were removit 
the beams and poles. Tom's father stoc 
alone at the top 
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Salt, per bu 

and warlike savages, should, within a peri- ; So.^p per '.!!!!!.'"! 
od of time so biiof, as to be within the Pepp'« r. per 
memory of our youngest men. become the 
happy home of over one million of the <\[ss1a! prHh..7^ 
human family, enjoying the blessings of Pimento, per lb 
civilization, and the surroundings of high ' s,"V.".'"per'"b ,b '  I!!.!!!!!!!!!!!". 
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A word to the}oung men of Iowa. One 1 Nails.perib... 
of the prevalent and alarming evils of the ' Aicoliol; i>«r £Nl"i 
present dtty, one which, il not soon ar
rested, in list ultimately a fleet, greatly and 
seriously alleet. tli" lii^lie- r  and best in
terests of our country, is the stronj 
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our country, is 
aversion so very generally manifested by 
the rising generation to farm-labor. It 
seems to have become an almost universal 
and settled conviction with the young men 
of the present age, that the portals of 
honor, usefulness and distinction, are open 
to those only who figure largely •wit'-.in 
the enervating walls of a counting-room, 
promenade the glittering walks of profes
sional life, or burn the midnight oil in the 
sequestered halls of classic learning. 
Mistaken idea! A sentiment so uulound-
ed aud fatally absurd, ouzht to mantle 
with a blush the cheek of the uneducated, 
barbarous, and the enlightened and intel
ligent mind of the nineteenth ceutury 
should repel it with indignant scorn. 
'•Dishonorable to work on a farm?" "Can't 
be eminent, and at the same time a far
mer?'' Who taught you, my young 
friends, so much philosophy? From what 
librarian's shelf did you read such lessons 
of modern wisdom? Oh, foolish young 
men ; if such are the priciples with which 
you set out in life, you are destined to fail; 
though your prospects may now be as 
bright and cleur as the silvery sky of an 
autmnal evening, yet the revelations of 
futurity will becloud your hopes with 
uriexpcctfcd misforttfne. No! young men 
of Iowa, harbor not for a moment such 
suicidal notions; banish such thoughts 
from your mind, as you would banish from 
your heart the ruthless assailant of na
tional liberty. Remember that you live in 
a country in which moral worth, and 
intellectual greatness, arc tho highest 
standards of individual excellence. It 
mutters not what your vocation may be, 
or however humble, it is by these qualities 
that you will be judged by your country, 
and by no others. Let not the false glare, 
and the not unfrequently undeserving in
signia of the more favored sons of fortune, 
betray your confidence, or court your 
affections. Of all the vocations that huve 
•veryethecn purs ted by man,th< re are none 
higher, moro honoiablo or desirving than 
the cultivation of the soil. The Inters of 
the farm hava engaged the at'tnt 'on of 
th»j most eminent and distingu'thel men 
of all countries, und all ages. Heroes 

Here are some figures which will be 
well for tax-payers to look over. They 
show the difference between Demociatn-
economy and lladical extravagance in a 
time of peace : 

Expenses for Congress including book.*: 
1856 S2,0S0.2f>2.22 
1806 ^ 4,034.533,78 
Expenses for collecting revenue for cus

toms. 
1S56 2.849.958,77 
lHfifi &,35Q,4O7,3/ 

Expenses for otvil service. 
1856 5.916.429.G7 
1808 50,067,342,08 

Expenses for war purposes. 
1S56 16,948,196.89 
1SC8 as estimated by Sec. of 

Treasury , 46,861,961,89 
E ;pense for Navy Department 

is;.fi 14,077.047,12 
ISt'iH as estimated by Navy 

Department 30,251,605,59 
Expense* of odministratio i 

IS56 72.9-12,792.20 
1S68 350,347,061,22 

We clip the following from the Fayette 
County Union, West Union. Tho hand 
which handled the pen in preparing the 

article handled a sword I I e war. 
Reader think of tfee faeta for your own 
good: 

Paying 5- 20 bonds in greenbacks Jacob
ins say is paying one d"bt with another, 
and is therefore repudiation. 

Was it paying ono debt with another when 
the government paid soldiers for their ser
vices and for pensions and bounties in 
greenbanks? Did not the government 
justly owe the Soldiers? and are not green
backs promises to pay, and therefore a 
debt? and WHS it not jusk, as much paying 
ono debt with another, as to pay the 5-20 
bonds, according to contract, in green-
lacks? If one is repudiation, the other 
cer uinly is. The Jacobin party in its 
anxiety to serve the bondholders, frequent
ly makes itself ridicul us. 

A Literal Turn of .lllnjl 

George Wakeuian furnishes itn amusing 
collection of stories illustrating "A literal 
Turn of Mind." We quote a few: 

"This same literal turn of mind which 
I have been illustrating is something used 
unintentionally, and perhaps a little mal
iciously, and thus becomes the property of 
wits instead of blunderer-. Thus we hear 
of a very polito and impressive gentleman 
who s-.id to a youth in tho street, 'Boy, 
may I inquire where Robinson s drug 
store is ?' 'Certainly, sir,' said the boy, 
very respectfully. 'Well, sir,' s.\id the 
gentleman, after waiting a while, 'where is 
it?' 'I have not the least idea, yer honor,' 
said the urchin. There was another boy 
who was accosted by an ascetic middle-aged 
lady with 'Hoy, I want to go to Duvcr 
street.' 'Well ma'm," said tiie. boy, 'why 
don't you go there, then'." One" day on 
Lake tijorge a party of gentlemen trolling 
among the beautiful islands of the hike 
with rather bad luck, espied a little fellow 
with a red shirt and old straw hat, dang
ling a lino over the side of a boat, 'ilello 
boy !' said one of them, 'w hat are you 
doing?' 'Fishin','came the answer. 'Well, 
of eouise,' said the gentleman, 'but what 
do you catch 1" Here the boy became in
dignant at so much questioning, and re
plied, 'Fish, you fool, what do you sup
pose ?' 'Did any of you ever see an ele
phant's skin ?' inquired a teacher of an 
infant class. 'I have, shouted a six year 
old from the foot of the class. 'Where?' 
asked th« teacher. *0q the elephant' said 
tho hoy, laughing. 

"Sometimes this sort of wit degenerates 
or rises, as the case may be, into punning, 
as when Flora pointed pensively to the 
heavy masses of clouds in the -ky, saying, 
'I wonder where those clouds are going,' 
and her brother replied, 'I think they are 
going to thunder.' Also, as in the follow
ing dialogue : "Hello there '. how do you 
sell wood? 'By the cord.' 'How long 
has it been cut?' 'Four feet. '1 mean 
how long has it been since you cut it?" 
'No longer than it is now.' And also, as 
when l'atrick U'Flynn was seen with his 
collar and bosom s;ully begrimed, and was 
indignantly asked by his officer, 'Patrick 
|  O'Flynn, how long do you wear a slcrt V 

and replied promptly, 'twenty-eight ino! es 
sir.' " 

It is universally conceeded that there is 
ro orator in the country who can draw-
such vast audiences to listen to his ora
tory as John B. Gough. In Boston, New 
York, or Chicago, he can do what no other 
speaker can do—ho can fill tho largest j 
halls for several nights in succession. It 
matters uot how great a storm may rage 
nor how numerous the other attractions 
may beat the SAUIO time, everywhere and 
always he fills the audience rooms of tho 
country to overflowing. Ho receives ti.e 
largest pay of any speaker, he is always 
engaged the farthest ahead, and keeps it 
up the whole year round. This is his 
popularity. Now what is his influence ? 

Iu all the land there is not to-day a 
mo! e powerless orator than this same John 
B. ( lough. Whatever subject ho treats of 
—whether of politics, society, or temper
ance—it is all the same. There is H crowd, 
unbounded applause, und alternato solctu> 
nity and laughter. But when the audi
ence disperses, the impression is gone. 
The oratory of Ciough seems to he abso
lutely powerless—for good or evil. His 
hearers go from the scene us they Lave a 
theatre, thrilled and pleased for an oven-
ing, to forgot all about it when it is over. 
Then tho hearers wonder that they have 
received no impression. Tbey were curi
ous to know what it all wus that swayed 
them so with interchanging emotions and 
enthusiasm. Alas! Tho explanation of 
tho whole matter consists in one thing. 
Mr. Gough i.i an actor, a mimic—a story
teller and not an orator. His hearers are 
excited, not impressed ; thrilled by artful 
changes und climaxes, not led upward 
ami onward by logic "steady straight-for
ward iind strorg." 

GENERAL BAKER Ims in his possession a 
watch with a "tag' attached, marked 
"John Christcnson, Co. D. 35th Iowa 

L'p to 
to 

who have led mi;;hty armies to batt'e, and ; Infantry, died Aujusi 20, 1SG3." !-'p 
triumphant \ictory; statemen who have j this duto the; General has been unable 
clntruicd with their eloquence, and en- [.find any relative to claim the watch. I 

The St. Louis Democrat thinks Soward's 
support of Grant is rather late, and will 
not be worth much. As to tho latter 
opinion there will be no dispute. But 
Seward is not late w supporting Grant's 
party. Did he not have the "little bell" 
years ago, and ring it often for victims of 
arbitrary power? Seward has always 
been a Graut iata, only a Ultk quiet of 
late. 

lie then loosed around to see that evety 
thing was right, and then waving his hat 
in the uir, the men below answered hilB 
with u long, loud cheer, little Tom shout* 
ing long as any one of them. As thefef 
voices died a.way, however, they heard tt 
different sound, a cry of horror *iud alarm 
from above. '1 he men looked around,ani 
coi'.ed upon the ground lay the rope, which 
before the scaffolding was removed, should 
have been fastened to the chimney, fo'^ 
Tom's father to come dow» by. Th* 
«caf!')ld had been removed without remeulf* 
bering to take the rope up. There was 
dead tilencc. They all knew it was im
possible to throw the rope up high enough 
to r;ach the top of the chimney, or even 
if possible it would hardly be safe. They 
stood in sileut dismay, unable to giro any* 
help or think of any means of safety. .  

And Tom's father? He walked roans 
and round the little circle, the dizzy heigltt 
seeming more nnd more fearful, and till 
solid earth farther aud farther from hito.; 
In the sudden panic, he lest his presence? 
of mind—his senses failed him. lie shut 
his eyes ; he felt as if the next moment he 
must be dashed to pieces on the ground 
below. The day passed as industriously 
as usual with Tom's mother at home. She 
was always busily employed for her hui^" 
band or children in some way, and to dtw 
.»hc had been harder at work than'u^ual* 
getting ready for the holidiy to-morrgtf^ 
She bad just finished her arrangement!/ 
and her thoughts were silently thanking 
God f.ir the happy home and for all these 
blessings, wheu Tom ran in. 

His face was white as aalies, and he' 
could hardly get the words out: 

"Mother! Mother! he cannot get 
down 1" 

"Who, lad—thy father? asked th* 
mother. 

"They have forgotten to leave him tli^ 
rope," answered Tom, still scarcely able 
to speak. 

The mother started up, horror-struck, 
and stood for a moment as if paralyzed, 
then pressing her hands over her lace, aa 
if to shut out tho terrible picture, and& 
breathing a prayer to God for help, rusfii# 
OUt of the llolliO. 

When she reached the place where hor 
husband wits at work, a crowd gathered* 
round the. foot of the chimney, and stootf 
quite helpless, gazing up, with their faces 
full of sorrow. 

"He says he'll throw himself down." 
"Thee uiunna do that, lad." cried the 

wife, with a clear hopeful voice ; "thee 
munna do that—wait a bit. Take off you^" 
stocking, lad, and unravel it, aud let down 
the thread witn a bit of mortar. DoH 
thou hear me, Jim?" 

The man made a sign of assent—for it 
seemed as if he could not speak—und tak
ing off his stocking, unravelled the wors4r 
ed yarn, row after row. The people stocrf 
around in breathless silence and suspense, 
wondering w hat Tom's mother could be 
thinking of, and why she sect him in such 
ha>te for the carpeuter's ball of twine. 

"Let down one end of the thread with af 
bit of stone, and keep fast hold of the 
other cricd she to her husband. The little 
thread came w aving down the tall chin* 
ney, blown hither and thither by the wind£ 
but it reaahed the outstretched hands thar 
were awaiting it. Tom held the ball of 
twine, w hile his mother tied one end of il 
to the thread. 

"Now pull slowly," cried she to her 
husband, and ehe gradually unwound the 
string until it reached her husband. "No*f 
hold the string fast and pull cried she, 
and the string grew heavy and haid to 
pull, for Tom and his mother had fastened 
a thick rope to it. They watched it gra
dually, and slowly uncoiling from thef 
ground, and the rope wi.s drawn higher. 

There was but one coil left—it had 
reached the top. "Thank God !" exclaimed 
the wife. She hid her face in her hands 
in silent prayer, and tremblingly rejoiced. 
The iron to which it should be fastened 
was there all right—but would her hu»-> 
band lie able to make use of it? Would 
not the terror of the past have so unnerv
ed him as to prevent him from taking the 
necessary measures for falety? She did 
not know the magical influence hc»* few 
words had exercised over him. She did not 

i know the strength that the sound of her 
1 voice, so calm and steadfast, had filled 

him—as if the little thread had carried 
him the hope ot life once more, had con
veyed to 11iin some portion of that faith is 
God, which nothiug ever destroyed or 
shook in her pure heart. She did not 
know that, as she waited there, the word® 
came over hitn. "W by art thou cast dowei, 
O lay soul, why art thou disquieted within 
me? hope thou in God." She lifted her 
heart to God for hope and strength, 1 ot 
could do nothing mora for her husbac<L 
and her heart turned to God and resttMt 
up-ii him as on a rock. 

There was a great shout. 
"He's safe, mother; he's safe!" Owed 

Tom. 
"Thou hast saved my life, my Mary," 

said the husband, folding her in hisarme. 
But what ails you ? thout seemest moMf 
sorry than ghid about it." But Mara 
eou d not speuk, and the strong arm of 
her htiiband had it not held her up she 
would have fallen to the ground—the sud* 
deu joy. after such fear, bad overoortt# 
her. 

••Tom let thy mother lean on thy shet)|i> 
der," said Liu father, "and we will tu|« 
her home." And in their happy homo 
they poured forth thanks to God fov hlii 
great goodness and their happy life ttH-
gether felt dearer and holier tor the peril 
it had been in, and in the nearness uf the 
danger that had brought them unto God. 
And* the holiday next day—wa» it SOt 
indeed a ihanksgiving day? 

Orr AT ONCE.—"Well, dearest Ann#, 
having gained your promise of marriajp, 

, I must bid you farewell." ANNA.**-
1 (alarmed and bur prised) "Bid me fart* 

well! Wliv, where are you going 1" 
FRED.—"Going to have Anna of course!" 

i Fred,s cars are fcupposed to tingle immcd 
|  ately after this. 
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